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The ]People!n Prayers. lteas Ioevils
fUri to the Meroiful Father With hmea8ureless mi hty love, countrgathrd along-wasfar on its way toward comple.The prayers riso day and night For as dear aro lis carth.bound children miles of navigable streams of water. tion, and everything gave promisefýAvay throuqh the mist and darknes.q, As t esfer ones above. Ths mighty river is capable of afford- an exceedingly intereting and in.Away on tho wings of light, ing a harbour for the largest ocean structive Exposition.And none that was really earnest And so lot nne of the people vessels, the deepest soundings in front AsideÀfrom the material d'tim. toEver lias lost its w b, Ever neglect to pray, of the city being 200 fomt. the m eia claimsstAnd none that asked or a blessing For prayer eau bri some sunshino I general interest, there i a quaitne,lver was answered nay. Into the darkest nay; the foreground are seen the a charm;andia life peculiar to theold

And patience, and strongth, and courage, arched gates to the Park, newly erected time Latin, city, which almost 'iPassionate, quick, and cager And power to work or te bear, hotols, street cars, carriages and, stinctively [attracts the stranger andAre some of the prayers that riso; And peace, and wonderful gladness promenaders, the wholo formicg a map furmahes a valued and gratifyingLeisurely, long, and thotightful Are the answers unto prayer. of busy life. e r experience. Th time as aif proAre others that reach the skies; -Marianne Farningham. The groundr embraT the spaceacf p-

WoRLD's FAIR-BUILDINos AND GROUNDS-NEW OxÀIN.s.

Ani some are sting in the temple
In siolemun or joyens; tones,

And some are spokon in whispors,Andisome go.forthJn.groanîs.

But so that they reach the Father
Woe knaw that ait is welt ;

Sad were our hearta and restless
If Our troubles we could not tell

To the tender Symupathizer,
And foui that lie will care;But theiheart grown stili and joyous
That poura itneof out in prayer.

But-why will:the i'ather hearkenu
If We cat away our sinAni knock at the gate of mercy
le graciously lets usiin;

The New Orleans World's Pair.
THE large engraving accompanying

this article is a graphie view. of the
site of the World's Fair. Onily that
part of the park containing the largest
Exposition buildings is shown in this
view. The green forests on the op-
posite bank of the great river, stretch-
ing away in the dit distance, add
much te the beauty of the scene.,

The chief natural feature isi of
course, the Father of Waters-the
Mississippi river. Numerous steam-
boats may be seen descending the river
laden with the rich products of our

247 acres, bounded on the north aide
by St. Oharles Avenue, on the south
by the Mississippi river. The build.
ings front east toward the main portion
of the city. An electric railway en-
ciroles the grounds.

As many Canadians will doubtless
wish te visit this Exposition, we have
taken a good deal of trouble te obtain
the information and illustrative cuti
given in- the followiig article. We
bad- the pleasure of kiiting the
Exhibition Grounds last June. The
Main Building, by far the largest ever
erected-covering over thirty.one acres

in but a springtime--vernal, foliage
clothes the earth, fragrani flowers givo
forth their perfume, choice fruits ripen,
balmy winds prevail.

The World's Exposition will 'be
favoured, in transportation rates above
all of he prédecessors. The regular
rates of travel to and>from the Expo.
sition will be unprecedently low.
.Rates for special eicursions vill reach
a figure never before ,eoured.

Ail the accommodatioin ofithe city in
listed, and classified, its character ad
rate of charges determined, so that no
imposition or extortion eau prevail,
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and the promptest information and accommodationr for all -exhibiti; but Tus Ho1rjcaLTvan 1-l..
asastance will be at all timos available the interest in the World's Exposition tie Oredit Valley and Michigan To Oxe Geulp.to the visttor. l a city of 250,000 1 had become so widespred, and the Cetral h leilrad te loledo, thenceby ADer2 tia rie lot ail Wh C1qnr4inhabitants, in a climate -ike that oft inquiries and applications of space the C ncinnati a ilton and Dayton t yon with rto:es albu inutulthe Orenent City, with bouses of more became se numerous, that the aSeity theadiand Louaville and Nafiville acquaintnces, know thit yen itend,than ample capacity, it will not be for additional accommodation became R alad and. Lhoulleantod road, as seaua s ow tha timpossible to seure comfortable and Î imperative, and the management de- which la prbably the bes t equiped upon the parties spoken t I isracceptable accommodation for fifty termined upon the erection of this in hic entire South, ne nay pis n a ginghy an repet juat w . sthousand extra people. l adjition to magnificent structure specially for the fnw hour irm lSnds o f snow t lands and who said iL Still boter, takethe accommodations now afforded, United Statea and State exhibits. of sun-to the ovrglad o f Florida out your memorandum book ad aknumerous Hotel' Companie are pro- The Treasury Department exhibits and the oranoe grves of the Gulif the party teo alow ynu to op theparing to establish capacious buildings coast survey, light housing, life-saving ast.h oturan tickets frei Trantel wrds, s that yon anake nenear the grounda, service, customs, internai revenue,. by a sto. e-turn roadm ct onit mihtake a tThe Mexican and New Mexican engraving, printing, etc. The War $3 th aa good dea d ls tlin one.e You wilI bave te do thia probab nexhibit will be of special interet. Department shows arms, ordnance ceL -mile. nt nre than three tiodes. Id wellThere ia to be a beautiful MIexican engineering, medical, urgical, d ntper ile this pogarden, made up of tropical plants in hospital services, prugregs ic aine, and There is onc thing which we g reatly g mon otanr citmanes Itwiltankiland pots. In the centre of this The Navy Department shows regret in connection with the New yaong your thacaintanesons thegardn a Moorish building is ereted, arms, ordane, projectiles, t aa Orleans Exhibition, and that is, that coma to tik againt andher persons whwhich ls octagoal in shape. lu the dynamo electro niiachines for firing we understand through papal and your presence vil e o e s tinner court of this structure will be models of war vessels, ancient and foreign influence -- it is open on thoy were tSlifying tnder ast.placed a p cimen of silver valued at a modern, etc. The Interior Depart- Sundy Hee a a grand oppor- kfying ne oath.placed~~~~~~~~~ 

I p cm nt nî agie a nte s c m nl te go off andi d tail conversation Il'"quarter of a million of dollars. One of ment--everything pertaining to the favur of keping aonl theo in t at al dhen a iienoueteathe palm trees in the garden required. inventions and improvementa in v u t ofneen te Sabtho Not eat ail wthai o conteralotiothe labour of several hundredi natives, American industries and to the native American pertimen of the ca- against an absent perou inl yourto transport. history, customs and habits of the munity i aim t camplo y ecrbom-n ainesorco withut ex ut note cal-The Main Building is the largest aboriginal races, etc.l uty grat cpete overborne >reer.e wit hen pers noever erected. It is 1,378 eet long by The Horticultural Hall in 600 feet :hicago, gincinnati d bre of New an i the ane of the speaker. Mre-'905 feet wide, without courts, and has in length and 194 fot wide through Orlean, by the largo mixei popula- aver, what rigft las any nman ora continuous roof composed largely of its contre. Il la the largest conser- tien, by t e Q da-er at rir en apeaker. Moglas o arranged as to afford an vatory in the world. It is ubstan- dephia for clsing tho gakes f ier te crc ans t i ny mnabundance of light withcut subjecting tially built as a durable sructre deria'for on the ateo r ea t ap e ro poiyon b indythe jiterior to the direct raya of the beqning, by arrangement with th oantherl f t a you mmd
sun. Within, the view i unobstructed, city, a peilmancin. feature of the Park. ' difference in yur obligations, ar n youfromt one aide or corner of the building It in located on high grountil the At the yDor. not bund mure toa the man who uto its opposite, the iàterior, showing midst of live-oak grves. irndunt- I e ArrT mysef inueti secuo- absent than toe t e ane who is prcsentlall the pha"e of industrial activity. inte cntre a magnificent tower, Se fut th deor, o firn the lok- If yen an tihua oelp o kils gsse, itThore are no partitions, and the lofty 90 fot bigh, rofe witr glass. Be. But, lo i ho toddling ceines te lure wil not inatter if yo oa a frind orpillars, wide apart, supporting the roof neath this tower, n constant.play, ia a My parent car with timorous knck, two; such friend au thoe, awho tikstructure, present no impediment to grand fountain. Around the hall are My eart were atone could it withstri'd aainst othris (o yeu, are t le verkn , oae weetnes of my baby's plea- oheey vision, but ul erve te assit arrange an infinit variptna o rare That timorous baby knocking and persons to talk against yon o thom.the iy ti meaurrung the vast expae. tropical ant semi-tiopical plants, tPleas l.t me -i's only re." Try our rule. We know t toe hThe interlor in surrounded by wide and flowerrr, anti ahrubhory. Thora aaetre rd h uniise book, chucl cf e w icht iep.trLatispacious plleries, twenty-three fet tropical hothouse, 250 fet long by 25 I tgardeasid f ita tnpting chari,bigh, which are reached by twenty feet wide, in which the nost delicat Anti opening wide tho dang, cha-ms any ane peakig ta s direparaginglyelvatrp hpving te mort approved ilowersi from the South are nurturet My laughmng darling in I'y aris. f an bsent nmbr we 1 oltailrsafty applaanys. , anbr bi convenient ant made te bloora lu their mont Who knows but in Eternity •n7 go that bsn memberT Mitairway . brillant perfection. 1, like a truant child, shall wait immediately and report the conver-Tho Misic Hall, with a seating The Art Galery la 250 feet long by The,glories of a life te be, sation and the names; or, till botter, S

*capacit>-, ln commodicus chairs, for 100 feot wide. 'IL la a htructure built Iloyont the lieavenly Fmther'a gmte? te malte the par Ly dislparagitîgface tira11,000 people, a platform capacity for of iron. The building s an elega Ad will at veny Fte hed ar ty di sparagingt'V ace theosß00:musicians, and a mammoth organ, and artistic structure so arranged. for The reant'r u pple rpe • We he am
bulî to order for the Exposition, occu- mounting, acceibility antilight as tr Ad ia the Father I ,ly 1 annoyances whic .necsariy cnte tapies the centre of the interior. present the b eaffecta, an with "TsI aCurrtnh. th psltyr f aa lancgo churc , anti allThe ,United ýStates and -State Ex- ample accommodation for au laigo a -_helage caongregatiange utrnk that ilhibits Building in 885 feet long by 565 collection as wau ever exhibitid o thi' are as fre froin the aunoyance wffot wide., It is one of the largest Ex- homisphere. IL will ha fireproof- WSTA' notoriety attaches itself to gossips as itis posible ar a noan te oposition buildings ever erected. At cven the partitions being of iron. the man who is the accepted suitor for who lives aîpong bis felfow-men.the time of the adoption of the plans The Great Eastern ateamebip has a royal maiden's band. Pçince Henry Try monr ru his,ry i faithfuly, iv.menit was supposed that the Main Build- sailed fioi England with the British of Battenburg is about to marry Prin- meeknesr anti clarity, ant if ly doihiug, bavmng the largest capacity of any exhibits, and will prove hersolf one of ces Beatrice of England, and an enter- not work well, lt us k if w. tRev. Dr.building heretofore erectei, l con- the attractions of the Exposition. prising London picture dealer ias i. Deeps. ajunction with the Horticultural Hall, Te reach New Orleans from contrai ported tan thousandi cf bis photogia eeand ,such niinor outside buildings as .anada, the best route, in the judg- from Berlin, ta satisfy tho Eash G ac bweré necessary, woùld afford ample ment of the present writer, i b y craving for a picture f the Quen's day and Ir il! ceae bck hoe onext' Prospective acn-în-lay, day for-potatoes to go with iL. y'
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now and thon," added the gratified.
matir wviLh a inrile.

As Mra. Itollis passe on, Captain
sain, with felded arme asud bout bonad,
said somftly te himeolf:

" Well, I shall be lthankful 'nough
if any word of inie will help the dear
boys te keep the furrows away frcni
thoir mother's brow; for once ther, it
lu a difficult tank etraightening out
the furrows i "-Ctristian Weekly.

atohlng.
ny ErmA O. 0. PJOx.

I '.AiD, 10'i011 t-Ie Ci-y dawning
Witiils re-t iht ilusied te sky,

1 initt Buot rny linririe lit ancien
For the Mastor cones by and by,

I moust garnilh it, swept aied ready
W~itlr apicca and odors a-nect,

For porhaps iti tie oirly da lîing
I iall liear his coming feet."

But dain passéd ito morning,
The rose-tints died away,

And tho Master cine mieL for nia;
1 sigîreul, I Tlee <lotî lie atay?

I said, once more, in the morning,
My houso must be sveet alla fair,

No spot nor stam te deille it,
Anti beldcckcdl witlr lmuo s rare.

Cool, citadelle calin aud quiet,
Fromu dust anil tumiult frc,

For it nay be in the morning
That the Master conios for me."

But morning sipped into iooitido,
Aird msore suitry groin the day,

An tIre Master àanro nnt for me
I wailed, " fWoire doth ie stay"

I spake agamn at the boontille:
'1 ivll dock my lbeuse onice i'îoeo

I wihi draw tie curtali coolly
And lialf open set the dear

Ii doubt and in anxion$ longing
I have wnaited ail the day,

Perhaps ini tlîo sultry noomtide
hoe Mastcr wili conte titis way."I

But nroon stretched te quiet evoling,
And <lied lin its calm, still gray,

And the Masters foot still lingered;
I sigled, " Wlcro doth hi stay"

Again in the dutsk of the ovening
lighted My lamiip with car,

So that ail miglt seu I waited
1 a Ouest expccted thore,1 throi nîy sîruittons wide openi,
And I said, "lThis li"ivog day

vu w'atched. Sure, now in the gloainiug
Thie Master will coine tits way "

But the vening ave lace te mridnriglit,
The stars twmîi kled far away,

And still did thuMaster tarry;
I cried, "Wiill he alwnays stay?"

'lhe iidiiglit came and it found mu
Still listening to hear His feet;,

A IMaster tarries,
Wheui, lo I fan adown uîîy strct

Caillo air angel, tali sud statoiy,
Passd b ncathmy tiresold tre,

Whire ii dertpa'rr I i'aiting cried,
IltilI tie Mater noer conte for ine?

In doubt have I rookcd and waited,
And watcled ail the nigit anda day;Yet tie Master came iot-for me;
01, înhy doth lis cominrg stayl"

And the ang ispako te me, gentl
" Dear cliild, watcl a littie l'e;

Keep fair and gàrnrisi thy dwellirig,Pr and labour with a amilo;
For the Master coînetir to tirc

At an heur thon dost net krrow."
Se I labour, ud watch,conteited,

Thourgh His coinil m làa' be slow;
Sone Lime in the to my labour,A voices will souurd on nîy car,
"Thoi hast wroîught and hast ad patience.

My beloved I arm lere 1"
-Zion's Herald.,

capn Samns Sermon.
CAP'N SAM was lin- no mood for jokes

or banter, and being very quick te see
whicli way the Wind blow, the kinxd
silor a fow iinutei lator addrsoed te
a roiw of vory sericus young faces what;
one boy afterwards called "a perfe1c
brick of a sermon."

" Boys," lie said, "I've been trying
overy day cf my life for the last two
years te straighton out furrows,and I
canr'' do it l"

Qne boy turned his head iu surprise
toward the captain's neatly kept place.,

" Oh, I don'% nean that-kind, lad. I
dni'L meai land' furrows," èontinued!
the captain, se soboly that the atten-
tien of the boys becamo bioatilos as
lie went on'.

"Wle w as -a lad, about· the ago
of ye boys, Ia wus what théy call a,
'lard caso;'thatis, not e*actly bad or
vicious, but wayward.and.wild.

c Wll my doar oli mother usod
coax, pray aud ptuniih-mny fatîror w;
lead, mafaing it Il tiae larder for lie
but fille nover goL impatient. IIow j
thre worl elhe bore with ail nîy sLu
hen, veoxng ways so pationtly Wi
alwayif ho te me %no of the mysterli
in Mny lifé.

.I know it w troubhling her, kne,
it was changing lier pretty face, mal
ilig i look anxious and Cld. After
Whilo, tiring of aIl restraint, I ra
awaly, w Lnt off to seai; and a roug
time I bid Of it at first. Still I like
the water, and lilced journeyiig fro
place ta place. Then I settlod dow
te businSs lu a foreign land, and soc
becao prosperous, and now boga;
sending lier somothing beeides empt
letters; And suci beautiful letters a
sho always wrote nie during ties
years of cruel absence I At length
noticed how longing thoy grow, longin;
for the presence of lier son Who used t
try lier se; and ib awoke a correspond
ing longmig lu my own heart te gi
back te tIe dear waiting soul.

"Se, when I could stand -i6 ni
longer, I came back; and such a w Il
come, and such a surprise 1 M
motier is net a very old lady, boys
but the firt thing I noticed was th
whiteness of lier hair, and the deej
furrows on lier brow; and I know J
had ielped blauch that hair te iti
snowy whiteness, and had drawn thoe
lines in that amooth forehead. An d
those are the fitrrows I've been trying
te straighten ou6.

"But .ast nigit, while mother was
sleeping in ber chair, I sat thinking il
ail over, and looked to see what pro.
greRs I had made.

"l Her face was very poacoful, and
the expression contonted as possible,
but the furrows were still there 1 I

nadu'L etraigitened iten out-and--I
-ner-haUl 1 nover i

" When they lay' my mother, my
fair old sweetheart, lu her casket,
there will bo fdrrows in lier brow; and
I think it a wholesome lesson to,teach
you, that the neglect you offer four
parents' counsels now, and the trouble
yon cause thom, will, abide, my ladsa
it will abido 1

" But," broke in Freddy Hiollisi
with great troubled eyes, "I should
think if you're, se kind and good now,
it needn't i atter se much I

i Ah, Froddy, my boy;" saidL the
quavery voice of the strpng man, "you
cannot undo the past. You mna.y do
much to make the rough path, smooth,
but yow cannob straighten out the old
ifurrows, my laddies;. remember thab t"

" Guess I'IL go chop sone Wood
mother, spoke of, I'd. moât foégotten,"
said lively Jimmy Hollis, in a
strangoly. quiet toe for him..

"lY es, and I've got, some orrauds ta
do?" suddeuly rememubered Billy
Bowles.

" Touched' and taken l" said' th
kindly òaptain to himself, as the boys
tranped off koeping stop in a thought-
fuIsoldior-like way.

And Mrs. BowIes declared' a fort-
niglt afterwards that Billy was reaily
getting te bo , comfort instead' of a
post; guessed ie was a-copying the
captain,'tryihg te b good to his ma-
"Lord-bless tlie-dear, good man 1"

Then Mrs. Hollis, meeting the cap-
tain about thát time, remarked: that
-Jiinny àlways meant to lo a good
.boy, but ho was actuall.r being, one
míow--a-days. " G iens your atories they,
'liked so much- have morals to- then
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d.ch.y Rowarded'
m I1oNE8t1 in it8 own reward to over
n honest porson. When t mani or
n boy expects pay for beoig honest, hi
n virtue 1 wôrth little or nothing. Thi
y old negro in the following story, tol
s by the Atlanta Constitution, iad th
o right of the matter:
I Anderson, the coloured portor of th
g Butler House, picked up an open rol
o of $100 at the door of the post.office

At once ho approached aman who h
o thought had dropped it.

" Mister," he said, "is dis yourn?"
oTho gentlemnan paid no attention t(

> him.
Again ho asked, " Mister, s di

money yourn e
Still the man gave no heed.
.Boss," he asked again, with th

D rsng iflection, "is dis ionoy yourn?'
The man thon turnied. and stared ai

the negro, searched his pockets, said
yes, and gave the negro twenty-five
cents.

Auderson could havo kept tho money
as no one saw him pick it up. Some(
one rallied him afterWards, and asked
him why ho did net keep it ?

"No," said honesty, II feel richeri
wid this quarter dan wid $100 ta'
wan't mine."

scrap-Books.
Tus -scrap-book is a useful friend,

and yon owe it to yourself and the
cbildren to have one. I find a balf

ilozén not only useful but necessary.
I want one for bits of niiesionary
news and jottings of personal interest
from the foreign field. Scattérèd
tlirough'the roligious'àpers and maga-
zines are many articles, of real value
»and tofind the information which thoy
give in brief aud comprehensive foi- I
should have to go through libraries or
ransack- encyclobpdiàs. She- wlio haï
lier carefulIy kept missionary scrap
book, properly' indexed, wilP never bel
at a loss wleii! called' upon tu leatd a
meeting or te assistjn entertaining à
circle of young peoplo 'witl-aometbing
more serious than mie frivolities.

1' waht ,a scrap-book for poetry,
Sonie of the'sweetest and inest cen-
'fortingatfrains' in the language are
floating about in the newàpapers, waifs
of song, fragments which will neveo
find their way nto volunes, but wlib
do-find'an open door te many a.weary,
heait.

k scrap-book- for receipté is exceed-
ingly " handy" to thehousekeeper;

To the Suuday.school teaclier ai
scrap-book filied with short ariecd'otes,,
storios, illustrations and noties ,oà the
various lessons is beyond pri'ce. I
grows impereeptibly, .coating only: ,a
feW moments -no* and thon', but, liko
àll growths, it becomes' veryprecibus'
aftòr awhilo.

A charmiug, scräp-book mnight -be;
made contaihing- only ihou'ghts fori
devotional seasons, culledý fron many
sourcos, sometimes fror a qraint oldi
divine, again fron- a modern sermon-or'
's auggestive-editwrial.;

Her Lant Ball.
o DnEssup in dqlicate silk and lace,.
I Alice Leslie sat for a fow moments in

the drawing room, waiting for the
o carriage that ws to- tako her te the

ball, whrere ahe intended, ta dance àway
ail the earlier hours of the night. As
sie sat there one of the iousemadide
came in oun au errand, and' Alico

s noticed that the girl's eyeg looked as if
she had been crying.

"le anything the mdatter, liteyl"
asked Alice kindfy.

The girl coloured.up,. not liking to
speak, till Alico repeated lier question,

i when she told a sad story of hoe sick
father and delicat's mother having been
turned out of their cottage because
they couldnot-pay the rente

"I giyo them every shilling I cau-
spare of my ways; but yen see, Miss
Alice, it is not enough, for father has
Leen il a long time, and things have

. .'t behindhand."
Alico said afew kind words and the

girl left the roomu. But when Alice
was left alone lier thoughts were busy
as she glanced at her ricli dress' ahd
ornamonts.

" Why, the money I spent for these
would· make those poor pople quite
happy," she said to herseiL

But, the carnage. was announced,
iand she hastened- off to meet- her
fniends• All was gay' and bright, yèt
Aice did hot enjoythe ball; Lucys
sick father kept. comimg before, her.
eyee, and ae wondered if, he had any
bed' to Feep on that cold' night;, Then
deeper' thouglhts came, and elie won-
dereddhow ùhe,,an inmrortasoul ,,dare
waabet the Heurs lum such a way when
there wass an eternity before her, a
heavon' ta seek, and' work te be done.

That was Alice's lat bal]. Shè
sought, sbne• cf Gbd'è servant; and
-fron- them learned. the, truâ source of
joy; and tliew her greaes iappinmsa
was to.do, goodto- others,, and, bring

tcomfort te Bad. heart&. Thus God*
blessed.thre'.imple wordo/rthe rnzid
te arousein -lier youutngmistress"hearLt
,desirest which H e alone? couldi fully
seatisfyi-Fom Ow Darklngh

A: dYXroAold baclielor, whe flrml'y.
mhelievjesthat ail woeir haveaondethihg
toisay-on'allslUjects; receently-asked'a
female:- "Well, madam, what;- dbo"yout
lield o: this' question of foinale st-
'frago?" To-him, the ladynejondcd
.càlmly, "Sir; I holdnym touigel"

"Youn dkughterl It isiiiþowsl6le.
Why, you look' iere'liko hi sièteis:"
"No, 1 assure yoii she ii' nly '
daughtbr',"'replied' tíb- il'easud rmother.
'And i -poité oidigenterian'-slpiled
it ail' by remarking,, "-Well, she cet-
tainIy 1òo old' èieougli to hb' your .
asiter."'

The children's scrap-book should b
raLlier raneirnousd tlrey sheuid
ho sllowed to -wako thoir wyn selo-
tiens f'or its pages.

I ia a gond plan ta eut cube pute
in a book and keop for roference the
notices and reviews of current liter-
ature which appear in the daily or the
roligious journal, ThiesW notices give
yo a good idea-of -the books thit arocoming out. You cannot possibly read
thrm all, but ye want te knoweomo.
thing about their general scope. Wlen
yea eau treat youraelf to a bok,- thore
la your scrap-book to aid you in buying
intelligently. Books should. lia selce-
ted for the family collections with
great care.-Chtriatian Idelligencer.
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%jast TLhy Burdon on the Lord.
Ity ANI L. DYER.

HMs-r thou heard the preciots promise,Nover tried lu vain 1
Je1e usay, 'Leave loro thy burden,1 ivill tIio Isustnixu.",

Cast thy burden on Hin fully,Trust Miin day b y day,
Serve the r, and serve llim only,Keep tho narrow way.

Pray that 11e inay take theo wholly,ov, without reserve;
ndor RIS pra ised to receivo thee,And thy soul preserve.

As thou know'st that He cani never,Nover break His word,
Wllt thon trustilis preclous promise,Aud 6eboy the Lordî?

Take thy cares and trials to im,To the throno on high,
He .ill comfort the, and nake theoPerfect by aud by.

lou nasay, " The words Hie uttered
ilr no ipoalkt for mol" I

Surely, yueau test tho pro"ise,
You can comle and seo

Are you weary îvith the burden?
fai it heavy. grcwn?

Why, thon, b:ar.it any longer?
Why not lay it down?

Take it to the feet of Jesus,
Take it, leuve it thero 

Do not trouble moi about it,'It will bc lus èare;

load. Muet ono weary day succeed
another, and so tho years of lifé wear
away l Thore may come a rolease at
any hour of our lives. The little une
who cliugs to yon through the long
weary day, May be lying white aud still
ere another day shall have passd a way,
and thé lips that veary yon vith thoir
prattlO now, nay nover again lisp theaweot wcrds in your oar. As these
unwolcome .tholights como crowdiiginto your mind, you cry out in agony
cf spirit, I Net that I Oh, net that ? Io
Involuntariily, yo clRSp your sleepingb bhe closer to your heart, and as your
eyce rest on tho dear boy, sleeping sesweetlv in, his little bed, you feel
thankful that you. were patient with
him to-night.

Dear mothers, wo stand among theshadows cf earth Arcund us thero is
turmoil, confusion aud strife; but if
we will open our hearte fromt within and
drink deeply fron the "IFountain of
Life," -w shall find our souls refreshed.
ien shall the dear ones whoso sun-

ahine is tho smtiles of mother, and
whoe happiness depends u)of tho
ceherfulness of the wife, abundantly
reward us for ail our efforts. Oh, lot
us be patient and tender with these
'little children! Too quickly thoy pasfrom our homes out into the world's
gireat battle.field God1 t h.
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TnE SCA oF GALILux.

te do a little goo by giving tho poorcreatures a drink."
Mr. Harvy looked with great interobt

on the boy. Ho -thankod himu for his
kindues ; and as he went on his way,
lie felt that the little fellokihad proached
'dum a sermon that Le would net soon

.o eTrust oref51 q, Jy MaTrust more fuily and.completely ·thon look back upon a childhood madeLev Rthy r ibe's given happybya mother'spatient forbearance. Te Watchng Angl.on thy doubtings; launch out Uoldly Treasure-up this lemson in your heart, The Wah ing asOn the wy te heaven. apply it te your life, and remember A LiT.T girl was lying on a si
OU R PEtODICALS th e little trials which meet yo on bed from- which she was nover te riLS. every side, may bc but rounds in the' again. She was in great pain of bcdpu fl*-P&O% nt= ladder which reaches to the gate of but the sweet young heart ths.Obm lUaa'uad¿¡¿¿ heaven.-Church and Home. believed in Jesus was at rest. A lituem 9 rpp. ...ly,..t'.d 0 

while before sie went away te
Xq"eadOilan, ter - . .. a 50 ____________.""e oao ar"er, 5t rp. Svo., onti. o .

with Him sie openod her buoe e
B.nars Lei unatenrI per ' ar, a o oa 1ying te be Useful. and whispered, "Angels are ail arou
qaazirly Ro0rlew m 

whiapo.ed 
thoAy

doao;oaperio0; porquarter, .adoen; A GENTLEMAN whose name was y bed-nNe c pp. jwo. semiontly, Harvy was riding hlowly on horse. , And so they were. And it le ninh'moopu '.' .' ..... ".... i. back along a dusty road. As ho did only at such timos that the watcbiuLM opie....c;ý...... ........... ~ se h* ws abou W'or ircr se o ....... . ....... o h was looking about in every direcwaiting angels are about us, hi*P - . ............. dtoe " ntao to ion fer a stream, or for a house,-from always, everywhere, in the dayligfoeo Um boo .°." : the well of which ho might refresh hi and in the dark, at work or t plai,,2P th' ed and thirsty orse with a good with a hert full of love, or a hert i
Suabwmubha4fleorIy..,ho.le ta e din f water.. 'Vohile doing se, hoe whioh angry, selfish passions are buriSi.................. 1 turned a bond in the road, and saw ing.MIethodiut Book and Publlahing House, bohm- fortabloeoking farm..nn a ls xin stre.t mut. Toarmto. house; and at the same tine a bey, hasty ord rise, whon tho temptatio.r. aUKais, ton or twelve years old, came ont into t y rui away fron the rigt coas-onin _i. Boka. iU the road with -a pail of water, and the l'ving angels are wthing, and, a----- - atood directly before him. far usv yu ai et trea, are delpn0 "What do you wisir, my boy?1" aaid yeu te conquer 1 Don't lot themt tursMr. Harvy atepping his hore. away grinved te sty, I tred, b"Would your herse like a drink, faie. ,gie d ay "I tr iM. W. H. ITHROW, DD. -Editor. air" said the boy respectfully. spirit vics tening you te th rigi"Indeed Ie would, and I was just puth v Loek, and you tol seie thTORONTO, FEBRUARY 14, 1 wondering where I could get it." pirit ande bekoning i Do net thiolMr. Harvy thought, of course, that tht this watchcare i for a chosen feTh ghts for oterthe boy was in the habit of doing this a sly, and tht ye may nt cho in the

Yotred- te earn a few pennies; aind so, when numner. It n for- myou. nl e i haYou are tired, waary mother. The his horse had taken his' drink, lie ge is is org .geshalcareworn, a.xios ookon your face, offered the boy a bit of-silver, and was aels charge concerninthé long.drawn sigit of discorageme a very much surprised tà heur him re-and tire dejected attitude, ai indicate fuse i. 
C a t u u n t e S u h

tmnt th oduties of the day have been. "I wish you would take it, my lit'le chautauqua in the seuth.
ý,mOre titan, your 'wiling heart could man," said ie, as lie looked ëar-nesaly ' Tup growth of the Cîrautauqua ideaplan, or your r-eudy bande exeente. à 'the boy, and netioed for tire tir-st lis mur-volons. Ita latest develop-But canyounot se by the expression te that ho wn lame. ment is tie estabishment cf ad
of yàur ohild's face as hoe stands ýbefore Iadeed, sir, I don'f want it. it je As8embly ln Floridu. It opeus uttyou, tnat tiougta rici bid defiance little enough that I can do for myself Lake de Funiak, on February aOth.,to aïdision 'are rising in ais brekst, er anyone else. I am lame, and my and closes March 9th. It Offers aiyd wait only te o quickened into ife laon a bad, sir; but mother says no grand programme rivalling that of the>

'lýy'a laaty, pa Mhionute reproof? fCon-' mutter ioW saial a fav'r. may sou, Or-iginal (Jhautumrquaitaelf....in additiontrol yur irritation; speak kindly, if it is ail we cun d, ed loves it a to tire attrctions f tie balmyIhvilg I te hIm. Not now tire change; muai as He does a larger favour; and Spring of tho land of flowera. Tetire Irwillsif--watte aon bas disap- this l a nthe m et that I can do for others. trip is easily Made in conniection withpeàred frcni bis face, and submissien la e, air, it xr oight miles fromt here the visit to the World's Pair; and byplainhly wr-iten on ever. feature. te trhe next village, and I happente the same routes of travel. A largon heinr g ter. Your. ittwones are knoinl that tiere na ne sbream crossing iotel and several boarding-houses offrqietly slehping, ad you e nder as tire rod ail ti t distance; and se, accommodation at reasonable rates.yo it there in ire gatherig darknse r, amest ehvery an passing hore Fer anfnrIar Bn dd reu 0. O.
if tee'Àâ* no relesse from, tins > w ry sure ta have a thirsty bornse, and I try Bunfll, Lake de Funiak, Fia.
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'TheSea ef Gs. ilee
.DY Mnls. M. o. KrNNEDY.

IT is a little egg-shaped lake, twelve
and a halft miles long and six uiles
wide, shut in by tiresomo limestono
rocks, and lying away down in a
hollow, its surface six hundred and
fif ty foot below thc levol of the ocean.
But there 1n something which honours
it moro than all the seas. Jeas saii
to its waves: "Peace, be still; and
there was a great calm."

Thero e in every boy and girl ome.
thing vory mucih like this so; andwhen the winds of tomptation are blow.
iug lard, how the waves iise 1 One
minute it in ail quiet and beautiful,
and the next there cones romething
that ruffles it ail over. There is a
wave of angor, and one ofselfishness,
and one of disobedience, and one of
fretfulness--oh, what a lot Of waves
ail over the boy or girl that was s0
calm a littlO while ago 1 Read Isaliah
lvii. 20,21; and thon read John xvi
27, where Jesus saýVs: ilM pece 1give unto ou." Oh, whiat a peacethat is-how calm I

Has Jeans ever looked .over the
troubled sea in your heart, and
said: "Peace bé atilil" Oh, how
He wants you to ask Him to do it 1

Dn. SUTHERLAND, our Miesionary
e Socretary, forcefully says; "What are
t our Sunday-schools doing for the great

misaionary cause? Some of'them are

doing nobly; soma are doing nothing.Two years ago the incorne from this
esource was over $23,000; last year it
fu off more than $1;000. Whyshould not ail our Sunday-schools. falimto line-in tiis the greatest ente-prise
of tire Chur-cir? Wre la tire, nèxg.eneration of missionaries and mis-

oaionry givers te come fran if net frhmOur Sunday-scloolsi And wirat hopo
ef f ding tie m th ora uniess th ey are

trlin2d ar-iglita Our Sunday-scroolsuperintendents and teachers hâve it

w etror- ewn power te determino

heithr tb Church of twenty years

.en" shelaebo a .missionary Church or
IIft."....esleyait

IIAPPrass is like manina; it is te be
gathered 'm grains, and enjoyed every
day. It will net keep; it-cannotbo
accumulated; nor have W got te goout of ourselves or 'into remote places

to gater t, mince ithas rained down
front heaveal at our very door-u, .r
ratier withiir thom.
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EOYrIAN DON'EY BoYs.

A Little Talk with Jeaus.
A LIrn.E talk with Jesus, how it smooth

the rugged road ;
11ow it seems ta help me onward when

faint beîîeath my load.,
When my Ieart la crushîed with eorrow, anq

nmy eyes with tears are dim,Theroe nau ht eau ield Ie comfort like>
little tacwith M.

I tell him I arm Weary and I fain would bg
at rest,

That I am daily, hourly longing for a homI
upon his breast;

Änd he answers me so sweetly. in tones oi
tenderest love,

"I am coming soon to take thee to my3
happy home abovo."

AI thos Me what I'm wanting, His lovely
face ta Seoe.

And (I'n not afraid ta say it) I know He's
vaiting me

le vIe lif a ransom Lo mako mo all
Anda Ho cau't forget His promise, to me His

purchased one.
I know the way in dreary to yonder .far-off

cine,
t a little talk with Jeans will wile away

the timb;
And yet the rnor I know Him, and aIl His

qMeekpiore, I
It only Bots me loiging to know Hiu more

and lmore.

cInCuot ive without Hlim, nor would I if Icould ;
lie is- my daily portion, -my médicine, and

mly food.
e'satogother lovely, none eau with Min

The chief am'ong ten thousand, the faireat of
the fair.

Egyptian Donkey Boys.
s nY THE RBV. HUoIl JOHNSTON, É.D.

I HAVE ta confess ta an ambition
Id tas the darling wish of my heart t
geL astride a donkey. 1 am not
success on horsoback. But the donkoy
the meek-lookimg, good-natured little
boast, surely one could display fine
riding powers on hn. Accordingly,

i 'a soon as I had securPd my rQoOm in
the Grand New Éotel, Cario, charm.

-ingly situated opposite the Ebekeeyah,
a magnificent gardon, the Champs
Elyséas of the Capital, I was ready ta
ride ta the Citadel to sce the surnst.
The donkey owners and boys were
ready. "Donkey, rir?" "Me good
donkey." "Me donke) George Wash-
ington." "Me donkey, Gladstone."
And I am hustlei, and, shoved, and
pulled and carried, until I fimd myself
astride one of a size, that if I fall I
will not.have far to go, and that if-
get tired riding, by stretching out my
legs, I eau do a little walking at the
same time. We started for the Citadel,
the donkey, myself,. and the, boy.
Away went the donkoy at full gallop,
tho boy behind using his prod, whack-
ing the animal, and vociforating
" A-h 1" " A-h 1" Now, in the old
streets there are no sidowalks, and so
people, camals, donkeys, carts, and'
carriages go drifting along in pele mele
confusion. Imagine the cornioal spec-

tacle, the donkey at fu
gallop, twisting and wi
cing under overy strok
of the boy, myself flo
ping first on one sic
then on the othar, an
holding on for dear lif
the noise around inorca
ing, "0-A," take care
"Yo Meeinak," to th
right, "1Shè-nia.lak," t
the left; running dow
goats, doge, veiled w
men. and ngked childre
cracking against th
ware of pedilars and th
loads of camels, grazin
carriages and carte, an
laving at uvery morner
a hairbreadth escape.
wai getting too exhila
atîng. IHold on,"
shouted to the puflin
young Arab; but th
more I shouted the faste
the boy ran, and th
harder lie punched. Ai
length we reachcd th
foot of the steep ascen
when the lad cane up
iny side, dripping wit
perspiration, and sai

See dat, fat donkej
Me want you te s
good boy, good donke
and so .give good bac
sheesh." He did no
know how the perspira
tion was rolling dow
my back, and howmuac
I would have given hi
to have slackened up

~Bat 1 had got theroi
safety; to this day I car
not tell how, and ca:
testify, " Uneasy sits th
man who rides an ass.n

Firmnes of Senator
WIILDn.

SENATOR HENRYWIL
SON whi a self.controlle
as *el[ as se}i-made nan
He left his New Hamp

shire home early in life, and change
his mame- in ordEr to get out froir
under the baleful shadow of ntemper
ance. He began on, the lowest roun
of the social laddGr, and climbed up,
rung by rung, until he became a poli
tical-power in the nation.

The first stop ho took in the scent
placed him on the pledge never to drink
intoxicating liquors. The second step
ho took made hum an industrious
labourer, the third.a diligent reader.

He was sent ta Washington to carry
a petition- against the admistion of
Texas into the Union. John Quincy
Adams.aked him to a dinner party,
where lie met with sème of the groat
men of the nation. He was sked te
drink wine. The temptation to lay
aside his temperance principle for a
moment, in order nt to seem singular,
was a- etróng one. But ho resisted iL
and doclined the-glass of Wine. Mr.
Adanis commended him for his adher.
ence to his convictions.

After Mr. Wilson was elected'to the
'United States Senate, ho gave, hie
friendà a dinuer at a noted Boston
hotel. The table was set with not a
wine.glass upon it.

" Where are the wine-glasses 1" asked
several, loud enough ta remind their
host that some of his guests did not like,
Sitting down te a wineless dinner.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Wilson, rising

Il and speaking with a great deal of feel-
n- ing, "you know my friendship for you
ke aîîd my obligations te you. Great an
p- they are, they are not great enougli tede mako me forget 'the rock whence I was
d lewn and the pit wience 1 was dug.'
e; Some of you know how the 3urre of
s. itcinperanco overhiadowed my youth.
e: That I miight cescapo I fled from myo early surrounidings and changed my
to name. For what I am, I am indebted,
n under God, to my temperance vow and
o. my adherence to it,
n, " Oall for wbat you want to eat, and
e if this hotel ca provide it, it shalf be
e forthcoming. But wines and liquors
g cannot comle to this table with my con-
d sent, becauso I will not spread in the
nt paths of another the sna'o fron which
It I have escaped."
r- Three rousing choei Phowed the
I brave Senator that men admired the
g man who has the courage of his· con-
e victions.
er
e A Deadly Serpent.

SoME tine ago a party of sailors
, visited the Zoological Gardens. One

to of them, excited by the liquor he had
h taken, and as an aet pf bravado to hie
d companions, took hold of a deadly ser-
y' pent. He held it up, having seized it

by the nape of the neck in such a way
y ,that it could not Sting him. As 10e
k- held it, the Snake (unoberved by lhm)
t coiled itself around hie arm, and at
a length it got a-firm grasp, and wound
n tighter and tighter, so that he ivas
h unable te detach it. As the pressure

of the snake increased, the danger grew,,
p. andat length the sailor was uriable to
n maintain his hold on the neck of the
n- venomous reptile, aud: was compWjled
n to loose it. What, did the snake theh
e do? It turned around and stuig:bim

and he died. So its wFith the appetite
of strong drink. We canI ontrolit at
first, Ldt in a. little while it controls
ne. We can hold its influenoe in ourý
grasp for a while, su that it shaIl he

. 6powerles3, but afterards it, d biteth
d like a serpent and stinget ]ike an.
* adder."ioa.

THEn peal of a breakfast bell often
- fails to wake a man up. The peel of a
dbanara will do it every time.

, THE idea is gaining ground that the
- Emperor of -Russia contemplates being

crowned Emperor of Central Asia this.
year. One would think that he .had
enough emperor business on hand just
now 'ithout adding to it. l" *ever,
there is a likelihod thaÈ ho will- have-
to consult-some of his neighbours be-
fore he plants his imperial heelupon-
any more territory.

Ir is not hasty reading, but seriously-
meditating upon holy and heavenily
truths, that umakes them prove sweet-
sud -profitable te the soul. It is ni
the bees' touching on the fil.wei-s that
gathersliòney, but her aiding for a
time upon them, and drawing out the
sweet. It ià not lhe that reada miost,
but ho that meditates on divine truth,
that will prove the very, choicest
wisest, strongest Christian.

ONE of the "notices " in the porch
of the church at Rawarden, England,
near Mr.-Gladstone's castle, reads thks:
" On jour way t'o th Lord's house be
thoughtful, bo silent, or say but little,
and that little good. Speak not of
other men faults8; think of your own,
for you are going.,to ask forgivences.
Never stay outside; go in at oice,,
time spent inside should be precious."
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Os the 10th of February, 1870,,now
over fourteenm years ago, a resolution
was unanitMously carrieti dthrough bot
Rouises cf the Convocation of Canter-
my to appoint a joint committea "te'report upon "the' desirableness- of a

revisioi of the authorized version of
the Old and New Testament, whether

- by.margnal notes or etherwise, in ail-
those pasmages where .plain <md clear
errors, whether in the Hebre'" or,Greek text originally-adopfèd by the
translators, or in the translations made
from the saine, shal on due -investi-
gaLion be foundto exisLt." This led te
.the formation of two :compahies--one

- to. labour 'on the Old Testament and,
the other te labour on the New Tèsta.
ment; ind' these .companieà, though'
meiiuding edight of the-Ùmost acomplish-
ed English bishops, were enliarged by
-other emient scholars without regard'
te nationalityce' religious creed ;' and'
fuither,. an A.màerican., committee on,
oach Of the Testaments' was invited'
to co-opdrate with tho Eiglish revisei.
The- results of the New Téstament
Committ'e have already béen givento
the, worldi with what atiocess our'
readershave had ample opportunilty to

"One who a nt Cem tted much
of the Bible to menory couli roed Lhe
new edition without knowing that any
chaùges had been matde. The ravisera
have been very conservative s rd have
left Lie old text undisturbOdt wherever
possible. Some of the broader Passages,however, have beari softened, ad a
number of minor changes made, suca
as retaining the old Hobaw word

-'Jehovah' inetoad of the moder
rehdering, 'Lord.' The Engliali e-'
'visers, however, clin to the word
-L:rd' We have fou din our labours

that the old revisers wore botter Grek
than Rebrow scholars, and that mauy
of their mistakes were due to a tee
slavish adaptation of the Septuagint."

The established order of the books
*ll not b dicturbed. The Apocypha
will net a included, but will bo revised
by an Euglish Committee, independont
of the Revision Oomumittee. And it
ls aupposei that somo sucl chiinges
will be intodced- as the following:
lu place of the Hobrew plit'ai-cherumbig:
thoro wiIll bo the English plural chmoru-
bims, and in the same waycaphiiri,
'nothinims, anakime, etc; Intelligiblewrd-.and phrases wilt take the place
ofaichàisI such'as"taches," 'loches"
"-kiops,"" "nessings," and "ail te,'

'mcauing altogether. Aâgain, unifor-

MY long had been in his
gardon, and that h had killed sevesl
of them, and thrown thein ovor im.o
nmy yard. I' was greatly enraged bo-cause ho hat killed my beautifdl heus
thiat ,I valued _ muo. I determined
at once te ho revengod, te sue Iim, or
n sOmo way to.got redress. I satdown and ate my dinnor as calmiy ausI could. By the time . liad finisied

my meal I became moie ecoi and,
thought that peiaps iL was net best te
fighlt with my neighbour slbönt hens,
snd thereby maki him my bitter enemy.I conucuded id try another way, being
sure that it would b botter. Afterdiiner I' went to my nleiglbour's. Ho
was in his gardon. I went out and
foumd itini in pursuit of one of my liens
witi a club, trying te kill it. I accest-
etitn .d Hoturned upon mie, his fàco
auftmod with wrath, and broke out il '
I grat fury, «Youi have abused' me.
I wii kilt ail of your hans, if I caurgt C
thora. I nover was so abtised. Mygarden is rined.' 'I am sorry forit,' said 1; 'I did net wisli to injureye; and now sec that I'have made a.groat mistake lu letting Out my liens; a
t ask your forgiveneas, sud an willing cte pay, you six times the daumage.' wflue man seemed confounded. He did h
et kupo wmat te maki of it; He h

looked up te the sky, thèn down at thé 1 a

dmiles mirugh«tLie wildorness.
Stil the heroines -and herces pres&nt
thenselve, having counted the cost.
At. the close of a meeting whichi I
addresseod, a fathe and mother catimo
forward with a son and beautiful
daughter, saying tloy had net muuch
money for Af-ica, but they gave their
children for the work. They wer all
fullyconsmecrated to God, and I said tO
the daughlter, ' perha.ps wo will have to
put yon into a holo and go ôn.' She
answered, 'It vas s néar, te ieavi
fron thora ais hore.' I have liready
about thirty, and limey arc ail ready to
go to'heaven through a cannibal if I is
God's will. I have a son and wifo and
cildren who mao goirn. lttle one .
six yearsi old says ha is. going,to boi
nissionary in Africa, and the,onebree,
'me go toc.' We propose making theclildren, when they are six yeara cli,

nnssionarics, by teaching the black
childron the language. I antnot going
mohre te di, I am going te live, for I

have faith in God."

IN the midst of Imepos sud c [cs, of
ppreiensions of disquiotud, regard
very•day that dawnsupon yen asIf it
lhs te o your ladt; aid d
ounmrs -to tIme ônjoynîeL of which ye
ad net, looked forward, will provo %a
cceptable boon.--Iorace. '
~coptahie beeu.-.llorac>,.

Praying for Ahoo. ougit i the splling of arth, thon .t hie noighbor, thon eA TRUE INCIDENT. death d othorwis, and the introdmjo wopOr na1nea sud plups, rotainiug, his club, and thyn lt the 10r boi 1aOnia dark Noveinber norning Lion of now mombors into the Old ownver, a a nil, thple brow fe lh cn clb, aning, atitd aid not inA dy'walked slowly down Testament Commîittee, it wa doomed for Ilobr na ue, the obrw form a hronl pr now', aid 1, no LaThe thronged, tumiultuous thoroughfaro advisable not to bh content with a foroig naino las bon thoroughy dam e, anoi , wl py yeht ixf'ld,f ant acient enaport towil. second final revision of thoir work, naturalizod and unaltersblv l in, aud My bons gali trouble Voi no 'Iorp
Of a winning and gOious beauty, but te seok greater thoroughness and English usage. Again, tyiere winl bo a I wihi oan il entiroly tO Yn to mohe 1ence on hier pure young face accuircy by reviowing IL a third imei rovisiion of ot , àpronueuoia. wllat 1 le l doit cani uL fo teVae soft i tueîlea ni of an engis dreamn in the inost ritical ofinr. This Ju in, capitalel, Ad rrorbap a mntrical 1onu0 the love ami goedwill f 

In tho Calme: Oihaveuly place, bren tho occasion of sonie delay; but arrlugoniont of pootry according te tho noigliboitra, anditi urrol with thint, ff,,rHer oye wore fountalus of pity, we uldrstand that at their meetings laws of HIebrow paralelorng. Thoso liens or andytiurrg ith.' Iht f-And tho sonsativo nouth expressed during the latter part of October and and siilar cange worp at leat fore.. gre t fool r said m ey lebor. 4 a'hnaA longing to sot tho lind tholighta freo November, the American scholars wil shadowd iu ae article long sinco ange is net Wrth tlking abou t,Ir. musi that filld ler broast. throw into an appendix certain omen- publislicd by Dr. Sciaftf g n d 1 have onre need t cOmabust 0She met, by a bri lit shoid dations which they originally proposed, But watoyr the altorations y b YOn than you ne, ad to asi yontrAu urohim timiq and thin, but which wero not adopted by thoir i• un tev b hoped that thy rain ay b forgivees than yo en d to a"-OurWho, with limbe that shook, and a yearning English brothron into the text, and ixrctse l pure, idionatio y d e'x. BOe s argi a yWasmi'tily glancing n that then the task of publishing the collent Eimgisu.rT doate anox. Bo NewiTrestame
fhpicipleted Old Testament will bnranidly . •.nish h e New TestantAt the rows and varied clusters pushed forward. It will net, iowPvr vpsion by au inapproprrte dition,01 slipers and shoes outspread, be out probably bofore the firit of May. asnda awkwari, bunging stylo-ae dit iaid: s Wh oTpea o tr 'pen a m s-Sorno tihinmmerimîg keen, but 'f sombre shteu, Tho ofiy autherizd editiya wpr e o stylro more suggestive of (reek con- sion south of the Equator, whero they

Sopie purpie od green mum red. thOf fro n th University presses structions, than of simple, natural and hadi found noveral now nations of.te palo lips moved ud nururd; Oxford and damobridg, but from theso, oeogant idiornatic English. Its authors, higher type of civilization. North anudrut of ndwoat ude could fot far, debtis, thero will o innunerablo. madearning Grook so thoroughly, forgot soutit of those nations are tribs of!
xmdoft on his folded bauds woticd fait reprints io varions formu. Twt raons in part their mother-tonguo, and thero. florce cannibale, on the weat, bands of
Tha rounld of a bitter tear s conspire te reudr th publication slow; fore gave to the world a version sadly man-stealers. Into those regions ro'Wat trobice ye, chlldi kIe athcdMy h-wd wiet, becaus iL l intesdd te prt e andicapped with literary blonûsies. .whito man ]ad over penotrated before,u a noiCe liko the awdet. eddtioyu -n four volumes on o vy pa r Possibly the Old Testament revisera According te Mr. tanley's method of

Ele turned, ed white p 'iùtiugclefuîîy -net for n t e markot but fer prebute- have taken warning froin th just computation thore arc about 75,000,-
To his nakd fod bleoding seet, tien te very• porsonwWo as coutribtod criticisms which 'i this respect woro 000 jnmhabitants. They are of vYery"wusplyig for shoesl ie auswred $2 or lure toward t publication. 1showered upon the work of their col- quiet disposition. It will be a gooIJut tek ay the splondid show 1) Th labour don on iis wi l b'. largoly leagues, and will give us- a translation placo for a mission, but it isbhard to
wu praying te sod for a singe pair, by bad and very segan, but, of as beautiful and perfect in its lat unge get into these nations, boing abòut one
The sharp atones hurt me nown coursl, tedihus. A second ressit for -1 it certainly will ho Iearned andcon., thousad muiles through the wildernesho led hrm, o, musful silence, gionosF n wnll ub the necesity e ge- scientious in its atteumpt te convey the ifested by the tribes and bands byAt once througle th t open door, ting a vass nutber f copies' ready in very mauing and power of the inspired whih they iro surrounded. -Thre ae

md hie h6pe grew brght, like a fairy ight, advauce of attenpted sale, o as d emoa th Hebrew. The entire Christian world 428 language, and to translate accur-
Tnat flickered asd dancd befedr able te mtlthe immense dotand that looks with eager interest for this now atoly the Scriptures inte those would baAnd thra hao waa wahed d teded wilT cortaily h made fr therr. ronderimg of God's Word; and is pre. the work of a quarter of a centiury.
And his amnail,' brown feet were shod; Tho 11evisers;,-wi8hi'ng timoir work te paredl te weicomne iL witim joy sud We wiIl geL a short euL in the Eciglisi,nd he ndered thereon his childish prayer, stand or fall on its comploted men'ts, thanksgivig. chiltjan ait Work. an d have cly g e toxt bok whichAnd te marvellous answer of God. and net by any partial criticismaron __thaksgivig.-- anbegins ed crtrkd ind havavens icd
bove them his keen gaze wandered, particular and disconnocted paesages, the orti." ns tGrc or four yeas anHowstrangely fron shop and shelf, are pledged to secrecy as te the sipecifio The Two Neighbours. will hlava h.indrods wh wil ho abe teIO If almostseened that ho fondly dreamed character of the changes made. It A AN li New Jersey irad. O ur journy wo will live lif lcoking on 0ed Hieif seemis, however, to be pretty waet following circum tances repectiog lim- tenrt. POojo at u yomno will ply ur
he lady bent over and whispered: understood that they have been much sef, ond ncu af bis neigsibours h i travelling expeos until e are piaurted."Are yo ha iernow, m lad ?" more conservativethan were thoir New o ôwned n lare ghour :--& Trolw wiIt bx p sesu tia truste tarted, a &It hie sOu ashed forth Testament colleagues, and that, to onea h But aoen i an o wd be sald ppriavage, ant urina gratitude swlft and glad. quote the language of Dr.' Chaliters genea l cocuted tohet th.n rn ing o d savageu , aud ouHappy b-Oh ye - p" avennet tm n salariez will b paid in the bank ofhen (?-ode wih rrn ra " "e mthey have cohfines amslve lae mgv yard, after I had' clipped their heaven. when our work is done. Ateo agond with reverence rfe, min te aduof embracineall winge, se that they could, net fly. firsL I would net consent for the ladie
in eyeis aglow, aud his voile aunk low,) indilspensibie, instead cfo bai' i mady'la aehm edne te go imite Africa aumcug the nnkedPleae tell me! Are you Goad' wifo?" the cases which miit seoni desiralhe.' Ioaneunibal, but c mni rica dm rmit thene,In corooaino ths Dr Conant earned thaï; one of my, neighbours »amb l latn Irm do.p rit the,s Orrohoationf this, Dr. Connu hadl bean thore full of wrathI, te let mme and they will have to
h e R evisioù of th e Old T 4 -ar mt eknwta- -- . hó.AAul
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t - Tho Little Glft.
nY Mils. IAIRTim ,

n gooeiliiss gave a littie giftut a eh iid,
'oft, a id < t ufplif t,

Olatat bogilvdi
I1 of its woo

auhaît ligitceI labour, swotoned tol,
uavo hope for fcar,

-Fr grief', ad tear, gave joy's glad sinilo
lIawv it (11( cheur

S i.at olild did know,

t was nlot any great, rand gift
-10( Gogate thrt clilld,

ut just a oa i hronl a oloud.Irift>
Its icart ta cheor,

(ow th:ut poor titil ahion licd straycd
it for ticat beacu,

h1,t w itIh its dyhglit beauty inade
Lifo's patiway sconi

Sa briglit and clear I
t wvas tho gift of acrel saong

exod'à gôodîiess gave,
'o go witlh tiat >oor ealing aîg

Down ta t 1a grave,
Anid ceer ita gloon.

liouigli witih un brigit onblazoninig flaur
shoie that siiall ligit,

'ihouiglith n nimbuca round a naie,
llut thaît chîild'a nighît

It did illtime.

orclianeo somue scintillatinig iray
Froim tliat small light

lay brightten up soîno dlarkoiied day
lila lcer moliea i 'lit
A i iL e l d to i o h

Poor child I T en M[in who gave ta tlico
That glit, 1l praise,åia bless througli all otornity
Î Tho woiîclroica graco

0f love divine.
-S. ,S. Visitaor

The Truth at Ail Hazards.
Son timue after the beginning of th,

prasent century thora wera living in E
blisy country town in the North,, a
pious couple who had an only son. Foi
thiîis sioi xhy daily prayed to God. Sc
tle founidations of an uipriglht lire were
laid in Lie boy's heunt, and among these,svery especially, a regard for uprigihtness
and truth.

Ini 1he course of years the boy's
school-days woro ended,,and, also his
appiirenticesiip ta a business life-in the
couintry town ; and as thero was no
lirospect for him there, ho came up te
ÄEngliid,-to one of the great sea-ports,
aud by and by lie got a good position
ii a mcerchant's oflice. .

But la was not long in this excellent
puluaO befora lie was put ta the test in
a very painfli way with.respect to,the
lessons h had received about teuith.
'It was part of the business of that
oilice ta hava ships coning and going.
And it vas the ruile, whan the ship
cam1 into port, that its captain sent
word t Cie c that h lad a-rived,anîd Was no w awaiting instructions,
whera t discharge the cargo; and it
wîas the duty of the manager of the
otlice to sEnd back instructions ta the
captain where and when thiiwas ta be
done. A fow months after this lad

-fro the North cale ta tho oflice,
a ship laden with coal came in,.and the
usual message fron the ecptain cama;
b'It, Somhoiw or other, no answer was
sent back ta him. The captain waited
a week, but atill no word came back.
Now that was very liard on the cap.
tain. Uhtil his chip got freo of its
cargo, it had tg lie idle in ihe dock;
and all who bolonged to the slip waro
kel't idle too. So at Vie end of a weelr,
th cliptini sent wcrd to the ofico that
Ii ship lias beci kept so long waiting

r instructions wliero to discidrge its
Cirgo, that it. hd -mied a good offer
tf a now cargo, arid the oilice, would
bave ta pay hii for the loss. This,
paynliont is called " deMu-ragi."

Le been tho beat for him ta speak th
e truth.-Dr. lfcLeod, in Sunday Jfag
d iine.

d A Bad Character, and How it
ia Follows Us.

Sonm years ago, in-a farming neigl
t bourhood, a middle-aged man walookin
p, about im search of employment. H
ô called ab the bouse f a respectabl
t farmer and told his orrand.

" What is your name ?" asked i
I f trmer.
e " John Wilson," was the reply.
a " John Wilson-the saine that live

near here when a boy?"
e Tho saine, sir."
t "Then I do nat want you."
e Poor John,:surprised at such a reply
s passed on ta the house of the uex
Sfarmer, and there a similar reply wai
t given. And he found no one in thi

neighbourhood where his earlior yean
had been, spent who was willing t
emplov him.

- Passing on, lie soon came in sigh
of the old school-house. "Ah !" said
h, "I understand it now. I was a
school-boy théie ycars aào; but whal
kind of asciool-boy? Lazydisobedient,
often in inischief, and- onceýcaught in
deliberate lying; and though sinco I
hava been trying· t reforin,. they ail
think me the saine kind of .a man, that
I was as a boy. O that I had donc a
I ought te when at Schoal. Then
people would have confidence in me
now."

So it is, and school-boys and School-
girls shouild remlember it, hliat cháracter
follows us, and is recnembered, acd that
Lhose who have known us in aur early
days will be very apa to-lock upon us
in later years as they did in aur youth.

A lazy boy generaily makes a Jazy
iman, just as a Crooked sapling makes a
crookod tree. And se a shiftless, care-
less, mischiievous, uintruthful boy is
likely to have the samecharacter as lie
grows up ta manhood. And' evon if
ha ias changed, it is liard ta mcake
psople believc, i; for, as-some one bas
said, if lie crack lias bsen mended,
people wilI.aulways ba ooking~where iL
was.

The great nas» of idlers, thieves,
paupers, vagabonds, and-crimninals that
till aur peùitentiaiies and ahne-liouses
have conto b o what 'thoy arc- from
wroug conduct and wîong habits in,
youth'; as, on tho other band; those

ce we are out when soie of them call,
a- can't we ?"

PARUVsf(angrily)-."You have been
in the water 1 You, were fishbing 10)
Son--"Yes, ma'am; I was in the
water, but I got a:boy out who might

.., have been drowned." Parent-" In-
g edeed, who was ho ?" Son-" Myself'."
ea How litolo we know af the innèr
o life of aur closest friend I While we

may imagine that his thoughts aré of
.0 friendhy serenity, ho, in thinking may

muse: d Strange b does not think of
td e five dollars ha borrowed from mne."

d Ah, buman nature, thou art a deceptive
ragcai. Thou smilest the . smile of, the
sweat benb, and thinkeait thse tbought'
ai qucnixne.-Ark aaw 2ravelgr.

OATHsare vulgar, senseles, offensive,
simpiaus; like obscene words, they leave

a noisesome traiîl upon the lips,,and a,
s stamp of odir upon the- soul. They
o are inexcusable. They gratify no sénse,

w'iile they outrage tante and.dgnity.
t ThERE is a land suit in Germany

which was begun in 1604. They must
bh poor lawyers there not to have gob-
bled that land foir centuries ago,

TirE following advertisement, it is
said, -appeared recently in a French
newspaper: "Found-On Sunday last,

,a lace mitten, embroidered with peari.
'If the persan who ]ost it will be kitid
enough te- leavé the other òne a' the
office of, this paper,. ahe willgreatly
-oblige the person who found the,first."

Ai Austin man who went -fishing
reently lost his lunch on the road, and
went back to look for it. Meeting a
-negro who was .picking his teeth, -he
asked, IDid you pick up anythingon.
the road V - CNo, sah, I didn't pick
npnuflin-couldn' a dog have found it
and -eat it i"

A p'xw days ago in à New York
policè court aý fine of ten dollars foi
drunkenness was imposôd uponi Miss
Mary Höyt, a lady of select society
aud a daughter of a millionaie. She
had been arrested far disorderly .co'-
duct, cieating a disturbance and
assaulting tise pl)ice. The trail ef the
serpént is everyvhereno social- fank
ta free from the Curse: and tie law,
that fliestho already sorely-punished
vicLim, sanctions n1 ets the
hoirible i aseinscs tca h its c'tuught her
degradatia ànd shaoit'. uh l our
boated licensing ayak mi,

It was a groat trouble ta the lad. 1H
lad navai' beenu sent ta the dock. H
coctid not sayha hind bean sent; an
foresaw that le woucld have to say befoi
the jucdges Whait would cortainly offen
the manager, and lead ta tie losa of hi
excellent place.

On the norning of the trial, le wel:
ta the court. The manager ame ul
and the pour lad tried onec more t
assuro hin that ho was mistaken, bu

e he would not listen.
"It is ail rigit," ie said hcastily. "

L sent you on such a day, and you lav
r got ta bear witness that I did-and se

you say it clearly."
ln a litle whilo lia was called into th

witnesa-box, and almost the firs
question put ta hiu was whether hi
rernembered thoday when Capt. Sinith'i
ship caine inm And then this : "You
remeimiber during that day being senc
by ice manager of the office to the dock
with a letter for th captain "

" No, sir."
"Dón' youî remember taking in.

structions te Captain Snith te dis
charge his coals 1"

" No, bir."
" Were yeni not sent by the manager

of your Cilice ta the coal-ship on that
day?"

"I was not, air."
"Nor next day ?"

The gentleman who put the ques-
tions was a barrister. He hcad been
engaged by the manager to-win the case
for them. But whonli he hard tholittle
lad's replies, lue turnied to the judge,
and said : ' My Lrd, I give up this
case. My instructions were that this
witness would provo that a message to
discharge iad been sent to Captain
Sinitl, and il is plàin na sucl proof
in b b got fron hii."

Sa the case ended in the captain's
favour and against tie office in which,
the little lad had fouînd so excellent:a-
place. He wont ta his lodgings with.
sorrow'ful heart and wrote to hie father
aild mother that he vas sure tobo dis-
missod. Then ho packed his little
trunk tao i ready, ta go home next day;
and in the morning, oxpecting nothing
-but his dismissal, ho weunt e irly te theu
oflice. Thce first ta Come in after him
was the master. le stopped for a
mnioent at the little lad's desk and
said, "Ve lot ourscso yesterday."

" Yes, sir," ariwered the lad; "and

Whion tsa managero f thce ailic got 1 am very sorry I had ta Say what I who make tue great and useful mn o fthis mesage froy n tho captain, lit wl i did.n dy and by the liaiager cama the commnity are those who beganvro atgry. Not ant for the littia hd in; and, after a little time, he was sent right courses in their early days. Asfro' n te Nortui and ad te in, for tt thap omaster's roon. It was a the general rule, we expect toeeO theS wDidn't i setu yu cown ta icaptain long wlie beforo lo carno out. Thon traite of youth Continued into manhocd,Smith with instructions ta diocarge the utile a was sent for. 'I nam and confirmed and strongthened ratherITi coal"i a ai gring te bo dismissed,' he thought to than weakened by yoars. And evenoie littie d aid, e No, ni; I do uimseft. But the master said te him : whore the character is really reformed,"oL rember boing ant ewn." I n wyo Yorry yslorday, but not with one suffers for a life-tine for the errorsagOr, but I difo t tHcawced "ll mari- YAu. Youdidrigl to spea tlie thuth; and sins of youth; as the father toldagor I fYau iavo forgotten." An and to mark my approval of what you lis son, " You may draw out the nailsther foi' a Lume, no far as the office was did, I am going ta put you in chargo of you hava driveu, but the holes in teconcerued, tha iatter vas allowed to all the workings and sales of out Glen- p08t will romain /"relit. ýfardia miine." Mieni ho sont for thse Lot ail tho Young romeniber it, that;.3But the captain did not intond to lot manager and told himu what lie had suid, chractar yn early formed, and it
it reat thore. Hie applied for his demur- and added, "And tha young man wili chrlowa us whorever wo go. a Sot
rage. And whon that was refused, he make his reports direct to me."
toolc the master of the ofilce to law. Six montis afterward the managerAnd by and by, his complaint camo left lice office, and young though lo Odds and Ends.befaro Lthe judges; in the -court of law. wan, ths te lad w»» ftppointod telis "ÂM, udalti il Itie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 d 1 rtet a c. n 0 wsapi MAmmA," sjaid a little girl, II'thinkThe day- beferoe tala, ilce mnantger place. And befor inaiiv yeara liad l'va got ammonia." l'You mua-tiiotcame ta the little lad froid the North pasced, he was admitted as junior Iag ammonia. " ou must ay
and said to hun. ." Mind, I sent you partner in Lie firm; and lie is now at ay ammonima, dear ; you must fayto the dock witi those instructions te tho head of the entire bupinens-th e t"iBk I aad in yeftorday."
disclarge tul coml.'> ccanaging partner. 7b".lut, 1 assura you, I cannot re- In his case truth was the best. A ourP of tho maternai block :nmmbeor your doig o," said the lad. But I want to say that, if thinga had Mama-" Yes, my child, we shàll aill0, yes, but I did. You have for- tuîrned ont other than they did, and-ho know oac. other in heàvon." Edith-
gL." had been dismiised. it would still have "But, mamma we can mare bolieve
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LESSON NOTES. 26. 0.) WVhat more do wC need than a go
FIRST Q UARTER, conscience? Should every anc lve accordta tho dictates of hie conscience?

l'AUL DEFORE TUE 0OUNOIL. TinE CoM FORT.-Would Paul have bu
likly ta have won tho Jews to Christ if 1A. D. 58.1 LESSON VIII. [ricl), 22. hiad beon pormitted ta go on? low woul

Acs 23. 1-11. Cosm to mtm . 91, thie camfort hin?
Il. SECOND TIcaUaLB,-Ia.USTIu INGOLDEN TrxT. COURT~ OF JUlir:oe (Vs. 2. I).-Whîat dia4 tl

And the night following tha Lord stood higI pricet command to be doo toa raiuy hhn, anud aid, Be of good cheor, Paul.- What did this net signify Was it a greActs 23.11. insult? Did they prohably do it?CENTRAL TRUTH. THE CoMtFolT.-What dia Pal say
Many are tho aillictions of the riglhteous, this? Was it said in indignant passion

but tha Lord dolivoroth hi ont of them Wns it a throat, or a plrophcy?1 Wasall. ,itilld? 1 D Paan! eîeak the exact trut
DAILY RFADINGS. in calling Ananias a cwhite Wall"? Is it

M. Acte 22. 17-30. .Th. Rom. 1. 1-17. relief tosoakout indignation against wrongT. Acte 23. 1.11. . P. 91. 1-6. Wotild this occurrence tend to produco
T. MAt. 22. 15.40. Sa. ls, 116. 1-19. roaction i Paul's favour.

Sat2. 0S. Ps. 1 10 .II Tn. Tin:> TRoUiL,-IAsTY WioRDs(vSi. Ps. 130. W 3.5).-What did the bystanders reply tIME.-WdnesdNy, May 24, A.D. 58, the Paul's indignant romark ? Was Paul wronday after the inob i the temple courts. mii saying what he did ? le it right ta bPLAîc.-Jernsalem. In the council hall, indignant at vrong ? What hain mi ihjuet ontaido the temple, adjoining the western come ta his cause fron speaking s to a higcloister. p3rient?1
Tip SAco nid .- TIe chiof Jewish coin- TiE CoM1oRT.-DiI Paul confesa that hcil, consisting of 72 nionibers . 24 chiof hand dloue wrong, or 414 lie oxplain tho sen,rests, or he ds of courses, 24 Clders, leading ing wrong? Meaningof "Wistnot"? Hoewisi laymen, 24 .cribes; or doctors of tho coud Paul help knowing? What good rullaw. daces lie quota as ta spn n aont parntsINTÈnVaNING EVENTS.-As soon as Paul) teciradrIns a ofrin hie attards which wu fetudied hast %veol, tiloro lit confession ? In explantation?

mentioned his cal ta preachi ta the Gentiles, IV. FoURTiî TRoUBE - tin iNTEN
-the Jews in the court of the Gontiles bolow 'HATRED Or THE JEws (Vs. 6.9).-Wlîy di<him grew greatly excited, and shouted, and tho Jews hato Paul? What did thoy wislthrew dust in the air. Lysias, the chiof ta do ta him ? (Acte 21. 31 , 22. 22.)captain, not understanding a word Paul THE CoMFORT, -Dr isuoN AMONG HIspoke, it boing i Hebrow, and thinking that ENEIES.-Into what, lo parties woro thhe must be a great criminal to awaken such Coincil dividedi What was the dif'eronchatred, took Paul into the castle, and coin. between themi? How did Paul gain onnanded his soldiers ta torture lhim by party to his side? Wasathis wiao? Was iecourging, ta campe! hini to confess ]lis righit? llow was Paul on triail for hiei hopecrine. Pan! thon declarer that i was a and the resurrection of the dedi
Roman citizen, aid it was contrary ta law V. FwrHu TRoURLE,-ANOTHRt Mon (vto scourge such an Co. lIe was thon kept 10).-What was the effect of P,l's.a oin prison over niglit; and the next norning discord in the Council? Why wore t hey sLysias brouglit hna before the Jewish coun. fierce ?
cil, ii order ta learn with what crime they Tie CoMFoRT.-How was Paul rescuedcharged him. Where did he spend the night ?TUE ScEN.--Ananias, the high priest, was VI. SIXTIH TROUBLE,-T IE SEEMINO FAILSthe resideut's chair. On une side wore URIC or lis 1oPE.-To wlhat dangers wasranged the Sadducces, on the other the Paul yet exposed ? How would the reactionPharisees. Among thie lPharisee were-twýo after the last two days' excitement affectsons of Gamaliel, Pauîl's old teacher. Anong him ? What was tho result of his efforts tethe Sadducees were Caiaphas, wlio had pro. convert his countrymen? What other groatcured our Saviour's crucifixion, and the sons hope seemed likely ta, fait? (Acts 19. 21of Anuas, who liad joiiîed with his son-inilaw Rùm. 1. 10. 11.)Caiaphas. Here was also Theophilus, from THE COMFORT (v. 11).-How did Jeanswhom, when high priest, Paul uat) rcceived comfort Pal U How would the more fact ofhie commission ta persecuto ma Damascus. ' his preseiice comfort him? What wýas theroHIELPS OvER HARD PLAES.--2. Snile on i this vision ta meet each of the troubles,the mouth-As wans the custon in the East to noted above? What similar good cheerpunisli for apeaking words not liked. It may we have in trouble?
was usually donc with a shoe, as mnor insult. REwlrW xFncisa. (For the whale Sololing; 3. Pau? said-Thoy probably had not la concert.)
-strtok him. Vhitedi ualt-A mean muid or
stone wall covered' with whitewash to make 16. How was Paul's aIdress interrupted ?it look like marble. A term- for, hypocrite. As. By the angry cries of the iob. 17.5. lowist nol-I did nlot know, or iL ws not How was hie rescuîed? ANt. By the Roman
5inmy mind.Heeih di 'ot know itant commander, and throngh his Ronan citizèn.la my mind. Re eithen dia uaL knaw that ship. 18. What taok place the next day ?tho commaid caine from the high priest, or

lie forgot in his indignation that ho was higli ANs. Ho was brought before the Jewishî
prient. 6. lam a 1'harise-See Phil. 3. 4.6. council. 19. How was hè tieated ? ANS.
Of lite hop, etc. Paul believed with the With. gross injustice. 20. How did lie
Pharisees, in the future life, and in the escape? ANS. ]y appealing to the Phari-
resurrection, and preached Christ as the one ses of the Counci 1against the Sadducees.
by whom they could, be attained.' 1. Be 21. How was Paul confortedand encouraged?
good cheer-Paul would he teinpted ta be (Repeatv. 11.)
discouraged; lest his life alould be takeri,
aaid hesahould fai! to preach the Gospel il A.D. 58.] LESSON IX. [March. 1.Rome, as he had desired and prayed. (Seo PAUL SENT T FELIX.
toh. 1. 10-12; Acte 19-21.)

SUBJEOTS FoR SèECIAL REPOrS.-The Acts 28. 12.24. G'<>Mmit to mM. VS. 20,012.intervenm history.-Paul as a Roman *
citizen.-'lhe Sanhedrim.-Pharisees and GOLDEN TEXT.
Sadducees.-Sàiiting on the mouth.-A If any man suffer as a Christian, lot himn
whited wall.-Was Paul wrong in hie in- not be ashamed.- 1 Pet. 4. 16.
dignant answer ?-Why Paul needed en. CETRAL TRUT.couragement.-What were the sources of God Cke 1al th. U tgood1 cheer from tho vision ? for good to those wlho love hmrk

QUESTIONS. DAiLy REÀDINOS.
INTRODUOTRY.-Whore was Paul apeak- ,3. Acte 23. 12.24. Th. Ps. 37. 1-40.mng, in our last lesson ? Towhat audience ? T. Acta 23. 25.35. FP 1 Pet. 4. 1 19.How did they bahave when he spoke of the IF. Ps. 7. 1-17. Sa. Dan. 3. 1.30.G.entiles? What did the chief captain coi- Su. Dan. 6. 1.23.mand to bè doneto Paul? For what purpose?

How did Tau! escape? What were the TiMc.-Thuradn, May 25, A.D. 58, theprivileges of Roman citizens ? Where was day following the' lst lesson.Paul taken the next day? Of whom was PLAcuE.-Jerusalen; thecastle of Antonia.the Council, orSanhedrim composed ? Who CIRCUMSTANCES.-Paul had been rescuedwore sone of its members ? from the contendiin parties in the Sanhe.drin, and sent bac te his Prison in theSUBJECT: GeJoD CHEER IN THE HOUR OF Castlè Antonia. There, in tho night, JeansTROUBLE. - appeared t hlim in vision, with promises
L FIRST TRouBLx,-HIS ANswra INTER and, encouragement. At the sane time tho

RUPTED (vs, 1, 2).-WhY dd Paul ae Jws woro rotting in privateto kil Paul,earnestly at tho Counci! ' Whatiwas his and by morning hai matured their plans. ,
foset b rentece? Hed ho eived la art goAd IIuLI-8 ovR HARD PLAoES.-12. y e hnu vconscienice betoreowas converted7 (Acte "it îa* day-ALer tle nighit af aul's vision.
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Undcera cir.e-i.e., that thy liivoket cor.
tain ourses on thiiselves if tioy did not do
ls thoy agrecd. 15. B0sig /hil, doiwotn iunto
youit-leromî the Castle Autonia, inorth of tho
toilido, to the hall of tho sanhîedrii oin tho
sonithi-west. On the way they woid iiob
himn. Iuquir re eeîy Oitr exactly,since thoy failud-to <de anythling at thi meîet.
iîig yolitorday. IL wac' à vory plauîsible
roqet. 22. 'J'dl tue nai-Lost tlieso Jows
get wind of it, nuid make anotier plot. It
was alo afe for ti young m uant. 23. 1Two

îRdesl$ccrd-Coimmonsierîs o legionî.aries. Thosonid the 200 spearien, went
as invias Aut ipan, abont .15 ihlen, i.c.,

byoid tle boit f gatee danger. Tiien
thueso rattrned ta Joreiealemon, uni the 70
horecimni went the reiaining 215 iles. T
Cesarca-70 uiles by rond, north.west of
Jerusalen; 47 miles in a straiglut lino.
Tise was the residonco of the Romuan gver-
nors. Third ihour-9 o'clock. 24. 1clix,
/te overnor-Frnom A.D. 62-60. He was n
wictd, înscrupeilons uan. Thoy reached
Aiutipatrie Lie saine îuiglt. Tite îioxt day,Paul, guarded by the 70 horseien, wont oi
to Ceunrea, aud as preented ta Folix.
Hoe ias thoen seuit te, prison, tea uwait the
'coPling of huis accusons.

SUEJECTS FwOR SPECIAL REPORTS. -The
review of the hast lessoi.-Tho conspiracy.
-Douait initior a cerso.-How tho conspi.
racy was discovered. -l'loi jauuny ta Csa.
roe.-Tho letter of Lysias ta Folix.-God's
promises, and tho is of iians.-God's
overiliug tin plots and plans of mon.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What wrs Panul doing

in aur tanst lessone? Whre dia hie spend the
inghut ? What vision cane te him in the
night? Givo the timîuo and place of this
leson.
SUIMEOýr: GoD'S OvERRULINo PROVIDENCE.

I. TuE CONSPIRAOY oP THE Jew,-
SIMETIIING TO BE OVERRItULIED (vs. 12-15.-
Whiat plan luad thie Jews foruned it the
night? low nany joined in this coispiracy?llow wore thoy "boind under a curse "?
What did thoy ask the Council to do to
further thoir plans? Frome what place was
l'aul ta be bronght down ? To what place?
Whht was ta b loue on the way? Would
Lysias naturally grant their request? Of
w .at ains or crimes were the Jows guiltyin this conspiracy ?

IL. THEe CONSPIRAc OvRRULEDs,,-îII
DiscovERy (vs. 16-22).-What relative of
of l'au! larned of this plot? What did he
do about it? Whiat d .Paul do ? What
promise had been made to laul ? (Acts 23.
11.) Vhy did lie noed to doa auythig,since God had promised that hie should bu
salo? Give another example from the life
of Paul. (Acta 27. 24, 31, 43, 44.) Has
God given us nany promises? Nane som oof them. Does faith in these prevent ue
froni doing Our part, or are t'iey a rneasou
rar doing it? liow froih this incident what
good ayuing person van do.

;IF. rItE CONSPIRACY MADE-TO FURTHEIR a
PAULS WoRK (is. 23, 24),-What uneasures
did Lysias -take ta provent the Jews from
arrying out thoir plot ? Why so manyoldiers? When di they start? How far

did they go that night. (v. 3!.) Who
lien retunued? Who went on to Cenarea ?

Why was Paul taken ta Cosarea? Who
vas governor there? What message dia
Lysias send to him? What was 'aúl's
desire, and- God's plan for Paul'$ future
vork? (Acti23. 1; Rom. 1. 11.) Will
âod always overrale man's worke for the
ood of his caue and people?

PRAOTIOAL SUGGESTIONs.
1. We should be more earnest for good,

hgn these men were for evil J
2. We shouldnever make a promise dovrn R.
3. 1Dut if we have done it, it le botter

roken than kept. Two wrongs do not make,ne riglit.
4., God'id proinises <lo not take fron us the

uty of doing oui part.
5. The divine promises strengthen us tao on with every means for their accomplish.

îont.
RIEvIEw EXERcISE. (For the wholo School

mi concert.)
1. What did the Jews do noxt agaaet

aul? ANS. Forty of them forned a-ò~cà.
Viracy ta kilt hin. 2. By whom was t t is
scovered? AS. By a young niepheoi oft. Paul. 3. What did ho do? ANS. He
vealed it to the chiot captain., 4: How
as the conspiracy frustrated ? ' NS. Paul
as sent under a guard to the governor at
esarea. 5. What good came front this ?
NS. It wan part of the plan y which Pau Cas La ha sont ta Rome, an 4 ac h
napel there. an necth
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Tales for the Little Ones,
]By Unulo Joln. type, aî,d îîîîUeu
Ous illustrations,. loth, col i.ts i

Sifllo Rhymes for HappyTimes.
W 4h10 illustrations. Cl , 35 cente.

PrettyPictures & Ple asaut ories
Edited by Unce1 Johnt. Cloth, 35 ccnts.

Our Picture Book.
By Uncle John. Cloth, 35 conte,

Pretty Poems for Young People,With 39 Illustrations, Clot, 35 cents,
Oheerful Songs for Young Folks.

WVîtl 44 illustrations. Oloth, :15 cents.

FOR OLIIER CILDREN.

Clever Frank, and other Stories.
Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35.cente.

The Magio Mirror & other Stories
Illustrated, 12ml, Clatl, 35 cents.

The Ferryman of Bril and other
Stories,

By W. H. G. Kingston. Illustrated.
12mo, cloth, 35 cents.

A Banished Monarch and other
$tories.By Jeaio lering. Illustrated. 12mo,

dotth; 35 cents.
Among the Redskins; or, Over the

Rock y Mountains.
By W. . G. Kingston. Ultistrated,
l2mo, cloth, 35 cents.

Tom Morris's Error.
By Enma Leslie. 12no, cloth, 50 cents.

Dick's Hero, and other Stories.
Dy Sarah Pitt. Illustrated. 12mno, cloth,50 cents.

The Chip Boy; or, Grandpapa's
Story, and other Stories.

Illustrated. 12no, cloth, 50 cents.
Faith's Pather: A Story of Child-

Life in London Bye-Ways.
By F. Morell IHolmes. llusîtrated
12mo, cloth, 50 conîte,

Éaggies, Baggles, & the EmperorBy Clara IlIateaux,. 'illustrtetd. 1llu,
cloth, 50 cents.

Stories of the Olden Time.
Fron De Joinville and Froissart. Ar
rain ed by M. Jones.: 11lustrated. 12mno.
clo ,, 50 cents.
Oses from Thorns ; or, The Old

Manor House.
B yMre. A. H. Martin. Illustratel.
Coth, 50 cents.

Through Flood i Through Pire!
By Henry Frith. 12mo, cloth, 50'conts.

North More than Gold; or, Elsie's
, Fortune.
By Julia Goddard. And other Fairy
Stries. Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 50c.

eff and Leif: The Story of Two
Poor, City Arabs, and otherStories.

12mo, cloth, 50 cents.
Ie Girl with the Golden Locks.
By Bon. Zoo. Plunket. Illustratec.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents. I
iand and Sea.
by S. F. A. Caulfield. And "Bon: ARough Diamond." Illustratod. 2mo,
cloth, 50 cents.

'he Young, Berringtons; or, The.Boy Eplorers.
By W. Il. G. Kinston. Illustiated.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents.
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